Electron microscopy of stomatogastric ganglion in the lobster Homarus americanus.
The stomatogastric ganglion and two of the associated afferent and efferent nerve trunks (stomatogastric and dorsal ventricular nerves) from Homarus americanus have been examined with light and electron microscopy after glutaraldehyde-osmium tetroxide fixation. The dorsally located neuron somata, rich in ribosomes and glycogen, are encased in multi-layered glial and fibrous sheaths. The synaptic neuropil regions occur scattered throughout the central and ventral part of the ganglion, interspersed amonglarger nerve fibres of extrinsic and intrinsic origin from which the neuropil is derived. Neural processes containing masses of small clear vesicles plus larger dense-core vesicles make apparent synaptic contacts at points of increased membrane density with smaller, non-vesicle-containing or sometimes other vesicle-containing nerve fibres.